OPGAC Meeting Minutes 8-25-21
In attendance:
Fritz Lahner = Chair
Susan Morris = Member
Joe Lynch - Member
John Malinowski (Pre Meeting)
Greg Ellison (Bayside Gazette)
I. Follow-up Items from 6-30-21 Meeting
A. Parking lot potential exit vision issue: John Malinowski to advise after
additional
work completed on the parking lot.
B. Difibulator: Frank Daly to follow-up and advise on status including locating,
training and accessability.
C. Water bottle refill stations: John Malinowski advised they are now here and to
be
installed. Justin Hartshore to advise when installed.
D. Signage in restroom: not happening per John Malinowski.
E. Life members access to lockers: currently bag personnel retrive bags but
members
need access to lockers. Currently this is not possible. John Viola, John
Malinowski, and Frank Daly to investigate and resolve
II. Sanddog Report
A. In good shape and doing well
B. Will re-evaluate status in spring of 2022
III. Opening of OPGAC Committee:
A. Still open
B. Need potential candidate
IV. Course Condition
A. In general in good shape.: kudo’s to John Malinowski and Justin Hartshore
B. Aireation done 8/25/& 8/26
C. Bees on greens #12 & 13 - Justin Hartshore to address and advise
D. Bees in bunkers.#13 #14 - Justin Hartshore to address and advise.
V. Potential budget items for 2022
A. Need submission by members via email by next meeting if possible
B. Need items and potential cost
VI. New Items Going Forward
A. Frank Biancianello submitted am email on various pricing and cost John Malinowski replied to this request.
B. Need volunteers and chair to spear and coordinate grand course exposure

for Spring 2022. This includes date, cost, advertising, etc. for this to
happen.
C. Ann Shockley and Susan Morris are doing the entrance and #10 hole flower
beds. (Nice job). Per Joe Lynch, John Viola to have mulch delivered to
these areas for the ladies to maintain.
D. Request for hooks in the ladies restrooms to hang pocketbooks, etc. as the
counter is usually wet. Please advise feasibility.
VII. Adjourn
VIII. Next meeting Tuesday 9/28/21 @ 2:00 PM in the Golf Clubhouse.

